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LOCcll and

Dave Hays will sell 1000 fine

plum trees, large enough to bear,

from the Wat Long fruit farm.

"
Thru B. F. Caudill, Mrs. W.S.

Mann & Son, of Piqua. 0.. have

been placed-o- the Eagle list of

satisfied subscribers.

On Feb. 8, 1923, Dr. R.P. Wil

cox. Reg. Optometrist, will be at
Daniel Boone Hotel. Call an?

have ycur eyes tested.

Mayking High School Wildcats

defeated Whitesburg High by a

score of 29 to 13. Maykine girls

,.nd Hazard Hi girls played an 8

IJ0...1 m the central part of the

Staf ''.ere is strong talk that

Judf T p Childers would make

an available candidate for Gov-

ernor. The Pike County News

'strongly endorses his probable

candidacy. 1

"Over the Hill tothe Poor- -

house," played at the Apollo

Theatre Saturday! night should

have been seen by all persons in

everv walk of life. It is a repre

sentation of most home lives"1

lives that we have all lived and
In which wc have made our mis

takes. It carries with it a grand

and noble lesson.

The progenitor of public senti-

ment is the locil and general

news. If the local news of a

neighborhood is bad public senti

ment squirms and twists; if it is

good, public sentiment is healthy

and the neighborhood thrives.

Out of the fog and clouds, out of

the evil as well as good -- 'public

sentiment will shape itself and it

will generally be for good. Not-

withstanding the frequent pro-

testations against the interfer-

ence of "personal liberty" said

to be embodied in the eighteenth

amendment to the Constitution,

public sentiment coupled with

common sense is, shaping and

growing irt favor of thai amend-

ment Ninety-fiv- e per cent of

the school girls and seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the school boys, the

women and men of the near

training and developing

into powers against the use of

intoxicants and will, when they

reach maturity, fight it as thev

now do the old institution of

slavery. The personal liberty ar-

gument, coming from some of

., h'pcs. Later on all

ents. if there be any,

will -- " ipon ears.

Grover hugate. tried in Perry

Circuit Court the murder

Snlnmon Noble, was found guilty

and sentenced to be electrocuted,

Personal

Fugate is the third man to be
given the death penalty in Perry
county.

Bad rainy weather very much

retards business.

Judge Childers came in from

Pikeville for a day finishing up

some court work.

Arch C. Craft, Sr., progressive
merchant and farmer, was down

Craftsville.

"Day by day in every way- "-

(coo-a- ) the streets and high
ways are getting worse.

Capt. tV. S. Dudley, the big

end of the) Kentucky River Coal
Corporation, dropped in for a chat
with the Eagle. ' '

George Sturgill called on the
Eagle and paid a years leubscrip- -

tion for Burley Williams of Flat
Gap, Va.

W. F. Ficklin, manager of the
Kentucky & West Virginia Pow-

er Co., located at Hazard, was a
pleasant Eagle visifor.

Each week the attention o f

our readers is called to what the
Business Mens Club has to sav.

You will always find this say in-

teresting.

Wanted to Buy Carload wal

nut timber, or will buy smaller

quantities. See John M. Adams

or Chas. B. Powell, or write The
National Real Estate Exchange
Whitesburg, Ky.

"Mud thou art and to mud

thou shalt return" should be kept
!in mind when the ideas of better
streets and better roads are un-d- er

consideration. How often
have we decided to make good

streets in Whitesburg when wc

couldn't and when wc could for-

gotten it?

C. C. Price, a very excellent
young business man and for quite
a while store manager for the
Rockhouse Coal Co., at Blackey,

has resigned his position. Owing

to his activity in the business cir-

cles of Blackey and his personal

popularity he will bo much miss

ed in the community.

The Lexington Herald of last

Sunday published a great deal of

interesting matter pertaining to

the present and future develop-

ment of the mountains, but only

in a general way was anything

said as to Letcher county the

real and shoulders of the

lion of our psople are looking the

other way, over tiie Sandy, over

the Virginia, but thep would

most intelligent men, is about jindustrjal BectJon of this cnd of

t. Inst peg upo.i which tiey!UieState. TrilCi a goodly pcr--

deaf

for of

from

Cooe

head

industrial and progressive map.

The Whys Aiid
Wherefores y

"Everybody are sick. Why not7

Summer came, Fall followed "and

often almost every concelveable

filth and poison was allowed to

lie around. Eviy person coming

in contact with these conditions

was more or lcs3 affected, not

particulary sick, but in a more or

less way, weakened. Then win

ter came with its rounds of con- - j

ditions today and different to-

morrow. The roads, streets and

pass-way- s became seething mass

es of mud, filth and 'nastiness;

these were breathed and absord-e- d

into the system, colds, coughs,

lagrippe and influenza followed

and here we are. Godliness is

the greatest of aspirations and

cleanliness is next to it. Health,

leal robust health and happiness,

are the children of cleanliness.

It is just as dangerous to breathe

and absorbc filth-germ- s as it is to

eat them. After awhile, maybe,

a merciful sun with healnig in his

wings, will arise and clen. up a

lot of thingfor us -- and still we

will stumble along, many of- - us,

wondering why there was Bol

much' sickness and diseaseTPeb-pl- e

should devote half of their

time keeping clean and the other

half repcaUng the operation

People who keep clean need very

little to eat or the other ncces

sarics of life

Big New Stock
Just Arrived

Leonard Lewis, hustling man

agcr for the big mercantile firm

of Lewis Bros, at Whitesburg. in-

forms us tint he has just receiv-

ed and is ncv dfTering for sale

one of the largest and most upto-dat- e

lines of new general mer

chandise ami spring and summer

goods ever brought to. the moun-

tain section. Lewis Bros, buy

in large quantities and sell at the

lowest prices. Call and be con-

vinced.

Deaths on Can-i- n

Knott County
Last Thursday Mrs. Nancy

Amburgcy, wif-- i of Wiley J. Am-burge- y.

while tending her hus

band's store, was stricken sud -

denly with heart trouble and died

soon after. She leaves a. husband

five sons and three daughters.

She was one of our best mothers

and loved by all.

Esq. Elijah Hale, one of the
j bent citizens on Carr, passed to.

I

the other shore, leaving a widow
!

r.nd six rmall children. He mar -

l ied a daughter of Steve Blair.

Knott county and this section

loses a valuable citizen. .

Death entered the home of Un-

cle Ilenrv II ighc3 and removed

I is about 85 j ears old

Mm MarvD&viftr.?. v t. - ;
in

Mrs. Mary Davfe, lif! cimjjan

ion of; Frank, Davis: VfCSmoot

Creek, passed away al; long

illness of "tvpEoia. SnoVwas a

daughter of the late Henry Col

lins of Little Colly, anf leaves a

widowed mother, seVtial sisters,

three brothers, 'hllbahd and

several children'- Sh8i$M:, one

of our best beloved moaners,

Mrs. RUterMartiri

At her home on Indian .Cftelc

of Rockhouse 'if te'r onfo,a "few

davss&fierine witii pneumonia.

brouglBn by fl'Mrsf.Rittei;
Martin, wife - of Allen jtyarllrtT

passed to the great tteyoirot "She

was about seventy years. '61di a
daughter of the fate blvider- -

gent and sister to thejatp Wilson

Sergent, formerly Jsheriffo'f our
county. She leaves a; husWd
and sevefallihndfen-w.wlfoAlw-

e

extend sympathy,

AunlFranWeWeWl
Oh aM Sunday at hefMriefSij

heafl'c

Webb"

M?Wi

dayBr.pdssed peacefully' away,

She was 80 years old'brmore and

for 35 years had been a aithfu

member of the Thornton &6aplls!

Church. She was a daughter )f

Uncle Mose Adams and, was

reared at the Sam Blair place

near the mouth of Pert Creek,

Knowing Aunt Frankie as we

did, -- from our boyhood, "we are

sure she was one of the best be

loved mothers. She was anothier
precious mother in' Israel and

loved wherever knowrij She

leaves an aged husband, several

grown sons and daughters and

wide circle of sorrowing friends

and relatives.

After memorial services by
Elds. Robt. Blair and 'Others of

the Old Baptist Church, the body

was laid to rest in the Webb bur
ying place at Mayking,

The Sick
Mrs. Mattie Fields 13 still quite

ill at her home. '

Lewis Wisehart Is Jtonflned to
his home with cold or flu. .

Willie Franklinj of ' Thornton
had a rclaps: irom rlu- - and is

:ouitb ill.

Mrs. Lettie Sailing and iaugh

er, Miss ErshCll. are seriously

ill with colds.

W.Brdine Webb and wife are
still unable to be out.' .

Mrs. Belle Franklin Blair is
reported very sick at Sdrge'ht.

Mrs. Tolliver has been ' quite
sick n few days.

Uncle Bill Bates is-- in poor

health at his homchefa.nn.M i..,.
Mra,..Fitzpatrick.:quito sick for

several davs. is said td'be' doing

fairly well.

Dad Woollcy, , of Hazard, about

handshake this week.

really like for our beautiful Blue-- ' his loving companion. She had the most popular and jovial trav-gra- ss

to recollect that Letcher! reached the ripe age of 80 and cling salesman coming, tj our

county is actually on the State's; ..vas loved by all. Uncle Henry' town, was around with a ready

rurganizea
The Cowa Creek Tie & Lum

ber' Co. has .-- been organized at
ce and will engage extensively 1

the manufacture and supply of

?ough lumber! Our very excel- - i
ent citizen,. ..Will Adams, and i

s6n, Kclsey, are the promoters

and managers.

Buys Out Hotel
.For a valuable consideration,

Esq. Jas.T. Whitaker bought the
S. P., Jenkins hotel property at
Blackeyfehd 'will 'rent same for

the accommodation of the fravel- -

lbiiei Mr. Jenkins is in

poor health arfd it is said will lo

cate WJiJiis" family in Florida,

Good Moth'
Coal operators tell.us that the

montB'd? Jltnuary'shows the best
in the codl. mining business for
mah'jrV ISJKth?; Almost twice

the numberf cars bf ,an$ month
lately ll'addfiie' Slo te field

ahdbeehBaSe'dr'Coirmen are
Sttcitiatmgv'o!lier imnroverdents

MeSiriy.n''

& N. m6torM 'bli1 MkW were
Supervisor Sudduth, Pat Logan

and another man, was. wrecked.
SudduthNvas probably fatally in

jured and the others seriously

hurt The men were taken to

Hazard for treatment It is said

the car struck a hog and wa3

knocked from the track.

People Marry
Since the NewvYear dawned

and people decided to do better

or worse the followingrhave' join-

ed the ranks of the worse or bet-

ter crowd:

Rev. Jesse Peters and Miss

Martha Holcomb, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Holcomb, of

Lineforki I. D. . Hall and Mrs.

Mattie i?a, Whitesburg; James

Boggs 21 and Miss Maudie Mag

gard 1G Eolia; Lee Spangler 23

and Miss Susah Blair 21 Colly;

Steve Breeding 24 and Miss Ada

Adkins, Isom ; Charlie Pendleton

21 and Miss Leah Cornett 18 of

Dongola and Linefork.

Convictions
in Perry

The Circuit Court in session at
Hazard last week made a fair

start toward" cleaning up the

criminal record in Perry countyi

Curt Beglov was given 21 years

for killing Gus Regley. Geo. Bur

ger got two years and his brother

four years for killing Jim Hack- -

erf Jerry Fugate two years; Jas.

Mason one vear; Clarence Fugate

two years; Sherman Conbs .ten
years. 68 were convicted for
liquor violations. This is what

the good old county of Perry and

other counties need to make the

icrimsLwavo su&siae.
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HOM E

"Be it Ever So Humble, There Is No Place Like Home." ' "

Probably no word in the English language is" 'spoken'" with so
great a reve'rance as the. word home.' 'Whitesburg Mr: Citizen,' 'is-- .

your own home town. Are you proud of your honiet'own? ' Do
you stiown your town'.to strangeri and say.to'tnem,"we have the
livest'litife burg in these hilfs? ' How do we compare with" other '

mo'ifntain town's?" "
.

'' ' --- v '.

Whitesburg was settled along with Hazard, Harlan and Pike-yiil- e.

yet how do we rate with the,' general public when' we are'
compared with them, in general advancement? What'sthe" rea
son? We have never pulled together. We-hav- never put our
shoulders to the wheel and pushed. We have de
velopment; our sister towns have. We speak of a towngrowing..
when it has no innate animation. The life of a town is instilled by
its citizens. If the citizens are eaer for the old. home'town to.i
grow, it will boom, and'the public will marvel and speak-wel- l of it,'
and it3 activities will be advertised by words of admiration. Here-

tofore we have been content to permit the other ""fellow .to do the
work with theresultthatheisTiowthakiri"dollarswhereNwe are
making cents. '.

said. ;,Ta" beoDle'with'uf Vision 'neriah."'Caat
yjuSey8Wut o'ur town tay.;andH
dVrconsfrnction The'5Wn'e"r(are lobking"infa UKeM'nrrtheySr'S

dfcfittsbnsinesopponrfnUlesr
Why not everybody climb on

town boost? don't sing praises
cannot expect people outside They inter--
ested; they live here. They

proud

citizen from section town last" week
and filed witK 'the

privilege running ferry boat
ing winter months ensuing.---

MOTHER

never encouraged

ah'ington

'
-- .! -

a If you the of Whitesburg, , you
on the to do so.r are . not

do not
are of it.

A the Cumberland was in

his application

of a

the

the band- wagon and give'the old

boost their home town; they
""-

-

7 I

Town - Board of Trustees for the
from therdepot to the hotePdur- -

i -

- ,

GALLED

In her seventy-sevent-h year, surrounded by six 'of her- - 'eight
grown children and other friends, Mrs. Luderoia Webb, for nine-

teen years the widow of Jason L. Webb, at the old home pla;ce at
Sergent, passed from earth to the home toward which her Ttopes

had been fixed for many years. Never so very strong physically
the little, vitality she possessed, incident to age, failed to
rally as it had before, and lifting her eyes to God she went to her"

blessed home. The glory belongs to God.

Mother was the daughter of the late Robert S. , Hubbard, who

in his day was one of the leading ministers of" the old 'Baptist
Church. She was reared to womanhood in Virginia and.'becarae
the wife of father in the latter part of the awful days of the. Re-

bellion If we do say it, no better blood than hers on either side
flowed in the arteries of any Virginian. From the first dayVf her
married life to the last day of her earthly career she faced:the bat-

tles of time like the heroine that she was and went away loved and
honored -- a true mother in Israel. ' ;'v .

Mother was blessed with nine 'children' all of whom, except
one called in infancy, are still alive. They all reside in this county
except SamT.. who lives at Waynesburg,' and Robert S., liying.'.at
Los Angeles, Calif. She passed from", earth at'.th'ehorae other son, "

Burdine, residing at the old homestead. ' ' i'.."

On Sunday memorial services were Conducted at the old homo

and continued at Webb cemetery at Mayking by Elds. Robti' Blair,
Andy M. Tate. Marion Blair and Charlie "Webb. There was a .

demonstration of Christian lovo and spirit everywhere. She had
been a faithful member of the old .Thornton- - Baptist Church for
thirty-fiv- o years. "' . .

n
. f

. The ahoye is enough and maybe more than mother, would like

said. She sang her own praises 'and needs not the poor words ' of
her son to add tftthem. All the honor ia God's.'-- . . '

.
' '
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